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My lord,

THE bill for the government of

Quebec, whilft it engages the

attention of the public, cannot but bring

back to our minds that glorious sera

when Canada was added to the Britifh

empire, by the fuccefs of his Majefty's

arms, directed by the genius, and ani-

mated by the vigour of your councils.

It has too often happened that national

wifdom has flept, while the fpirit of

conqueft has been awake ; in the midft

of victories and of triumphs, we are

not to wonder that the low and ftill

voice ofjurifprudence was never h^ard ;

B but.
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"but, at length, is the time come wliei5

a fyflem of gcwernment is to be formed

for that extenfive country, difFerihg

from our own in her religion, her laws,

her habits, and her cufloms. Had the

queftion once occurred to your Lordfhip

how that ought to be done, the pot-

feflion of Canada might not perhaps

have been the iirfl: objeA of your care

in preference to Guadaloupe, Martinique,

and the other rich iflands which were

reftored to the French and Spaniards in

the Weft Indies. But it does not ap-

pear that the civil eftablifhment of Ca-

nada had ever a place in your thoughts j

becaufe, after thirteen years pofTefTion

of the country, your mind was fo en-

tirely vacant on this fubje(5t, that I don't

find your Lordihip propofed one idea

of your own, either for the framing of

any law, or for the amendment of that

law which has lately received the royal

aiTents

/ :

'

. If
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If ever there was an event on which

the public might demand an opinion,

k had a right to yours on the fettle-

ment of Canada. From your rank and

experience in the ftate, your import-

ance in your country, and, above all,

as the atchievement was yours, the

manner of maintaining it fhould have

been yours alfo. You was the minifter,

when Canada was conquered. When

you returned to power a fecond time,

you propofed no legillative ad for its

regulation and government : muft I

then fay to you, my Lord, *' Vincere

** fcis, vldoria uti nefcis."— If your

abilities are confelTed, who can excufe

your negled ? Or if, in this bufinefs,

either inaccuracy of head, inattention

of mind, or incorrednefs of judgment,

may be imputed to any man, on whom

can that charge fall more juftly than

upon your Lordfhip ? Why then did

you choofd this peculiar moment to

B 7, break
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break forth from your retirement ?

Surely, my Lord, your condefcenfioa

is not fuch as to lead you to become

the meer harbinger of my Lord Mayor,

and his addrefs within the palace, and

of his co-patriots without, who attended

his Majefty from St. James's to the

parliament.

The doors of the houfe of lords arc

(hut, but Lord Chatham's expreflions

are not (nor are they meant to be) con-

fined. I mean not to comment on your

aiTortment of the epithets by which you

defcribed the a<fl of parliament—they

were " atrociousiP^allcu^, ineptJ* Popery,

you faid, was eflablifhed, the Protef^ant

church devoted, the veil of its tem-

ple rent afunder^ and that the King's

minifters might a^ well b^gin to pull

down all the proteflant fteeples ; for

thefe minifters had at length thrown

'off
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off the mafque, and opened their plaa

of defpotifm.

This plan of defpotifm, my Lord, is

the fubftitution of an adt of parliament

in lieu of a government by proclama-

tion ; a proclamation which at firfl: was

didated, has been often varied, and till

this time has fubfifted by the meer will

and pleafure of the crown. It was im-

perium hominis that has governed the

Canadians iince the peace j it is vnpe-

rium legis that is to govern them here-

after. Is it necefTary for me to explain

to your Lordfhip which is a ftate of
liberty, and which of tyranny ? Con-
verfant with the hiftory and fate of na^^

tions, your Lordfliip knows that all

thofe unhappy people who have lofl: their

liberties, have feen thofe liberties end

precifely where the government of will

tegan. But your Lordfhip. is pleafed to

/teverft
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rcverfc this propofition -, and you, who

in your love of paradoxes formerly told

us that Canada was conquered in Ger-

many, now tell us that this fame Ca-

nada is enflaved, becaufe it is no longer

to be governed by proclamation, but

by law.

Let us flop for a moment, to fee

what the government of Canada was,

under the proclamation which you

v/iih to perpetuate,—it comprehended

Eaft Florida, Weft Florida, and the

Grenades, together with Canada, coun*

tries as different in their eflabli(hmcnts

aS in their foil, and in their climate;

various therefore were the inftrudions

given to the feveral governors, and after-

wards changed according as information

and experience pointed out new fyftema.

Jn Canada, the French laws alone pre-

vailed till 1764, then the Englifli laws

got
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got fome footing. The governors and

officers of juilice always doubtful which

to take for their guide, fometimes prefer-

ring the EngHfh, fometimes the French

laws, as each feemed appHcable to the

cafe before them—One year a procla-

mation, another year an inftrudlion to a

governor, another year a local ordinance,

changed the principle, and varied the

courfe of their jufticiary proceedings

In this ftate of fluctuation, no man

knew by what right he could take, or

give, inherit, or convey, pofTefs, or en-

joy property j or by what mode or rule

he could bring his right to a trial. One

neceffary confequence was a frequent

refort to the crown for amendment, ex-

planation, and decifion ; ** cujus eft

«* condcre, ejus eft interpretari."—And

what lefs than defpotifm is the power

of the crown, when it can create or

interpret, edablifti or deftroy laws^ by

viitueofits own mandates ?

The
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The condition of thefc wretcliddi

people under this government, is 6t^

fcribed by lord Coke in the very mottd

which he chofe for his w^orks, ** mifera

** t{\. fervitus ubi jus eft vagum aut in-

•' cognitum,** I need not tell your

LordQiip that the parliament of Henry

VI 1 1, gave the king's proclamations

the jrower of law j it muft give fome

comfort to all fober people to fee the

parliament of this day annul the force

of a proclamation, in order to eftablifh

law.—If therefore I can agree with you,

my Lord, in thinking the king's mini-

fters are fo atrocious as to have formed

any plan of defpotifm, I muft agree with

you alfo, that they are more inept and

ihallow in the execution, fince they

have let go the very power which you

fay they grafp at. And if there

could ever be a proper time to infult

the king's perfon with a cry of arbi-

trary power, furely, my Lord, there

could
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could have been no time lefs feafonabk

than that, when he was going to give

his aflent in parliament to reftore to the

Canadians their birth-right in their

laws, and to relinquifh that very power

which conquefl: had put in his hands.

This proclamation, however, we are

told, with the treaty, and other ad:s of

royal authority, was coniidered as an en-

gagement, under which the colonifts

embarked their perfons, and the mer-

chants their fortunes for Canada, and

that the national faith was plighted to

form a government as near as might be

agreeable . to the laws of England j for

it is faid that none would have err.^

barked or traded thither, without the

profpedl of Englifh laws, and of Eng-

lifh juries. How far the real engage-

ment has been kept, and whether any

part of the laws of England, that could

be executed, have been with-held, we

g ihaU
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fball enquire bye and bye ; but firil le.t

me appeal to your Lordflilp's knowp
ledge, and^ the knowledge of every man,

whether it is necelTary there fhould

be a trial by jury, wherever our mer^

chants export their manufadures ?

In all our great foreign niarkets there

are no juries : ip America, there, «r^ ju-

riesj but if you w'iJlafk the merchant

whether he expeds a furer payment

from Hamburgh, &c. or' from Boflon

I don't believe hq \ni\\ .ajpfwer for thq

BoHonians.

It would be impertinent, my Lord^

to introduce what I fkall take the li-

berty to fay upon juries, with any pa*

negyrick upon thatbleffed inflitution.—

Its praifes are written in our hearts;

but the conflitution of juries may be

compared to a fabrick, where every

minute material is eflentially, neceffary

to the fafety^ ufefulnefs,, and beauty of

the



tlie wnoie. Permit me then juO; to

mention, what an Englidi jury ?V, be-

fore I afk what a Canadian jury ??jujl be.

In England, the ifheriff in a public

manner takes the names out of thelirt:

of freeholders, as chance has placed

them. He may return fix panels, which

are feventy-two jurors, and he cannot

return lefs than four, which are forty-

eight at every aflize ; and, that thefe

jurors may not become hackneyed in their

office, or marked for fedudion, none

are to be returned, but who have not

ferved for two years before, (except in

Middlefex, where the law has been aU

tered, perhaps for the worfe, for Mid-

dlefex juries, though better pradtifed,

are. not more refpedsble thin other

Juries ;) aitd in Yorkfhire, becaufe of

the largenefs of the county, freeholders

cannot be returned but once in four

years.

C 2 Thus^
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r Thus, my Lord, the uncertainty of

who fhall be jurors, and the nature of

the office itfelf commencing inftantly,

and ending inftantly in public court,

gives no poffibility of previous folici*

tation or fedudion ; but ftill there

follows a right of challenge, to exclude

every man againft whom a fufpicion lies

of partiality or prejudice, whether from

aifedion, affinity, or intereft.

Let us now, my Lord, fee what is

the fund for an Englifi jury in Canada-;

the number of freeholders (I do not

fay there are none) is fmall indeed ; but

there are about three hundred EngliHi-

men, who arehoufe-keepers, and ofthefe,

perhaps thirty or forty are of the rank

of merchants and tradefmen; the reft

are difbanded foldiers, moft of them

fullers ; and it is a melancholy confide*

ration that their chief traffick is in fpi-

rituous

.^
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rituaus liquors, of which they (hare

pretty largely with their cuftomers the

common foldiers. The courts of juftice

fit once a week. The number of the

better fort of Englifh will not afford

one legal panel in the whole year, and

infufficient to do the bufinefs of juries,

even fuppofing them to give up their

time, and every other occupation to that

fervice only : Mr. Maferes * therefore ad-

mits that the burthen of attendance

would be intolerable without pay ; and

he propofes five fhillings a head for

every time they ferve : thus the office

of jurymen would become a trade, a

trade indeed, that none of the better fort

would follow, but muft fall ofcourfe upon

thofe veterans who have left the army

for the gin- (hop: Such mufl be the

• Attorney General of Quebec, who underwent a

long examination at the bar of the Houfe of Com-

xaons^ during the courfe of the Quebec Bill.

Englilh
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Englifh jury in Canada, without free-

holders, without challenge^ \^ithout

change, and in (hort without one at-

tribute of an Englifti jury. Corriifth

optimijlt fejjima^ is a true old adage, and

I fpeak it as a proof of the perfedlion

of an Englifli jury, that in an imper-

fedl or corrupted ftate it would be the

worft way of trial upon earth.

But it may be fald there are above

-gn hundred thoufand Canadians qua-

lified to ferveupon juries; why not take

your juries from them ? Becaufe your

Lordfhip will hardly trufl the property

of your countrymen to a jury of Caina-

dians only. But the juries may be^

mixed,—in what proportion \ If you

take an equal number of Englifli and of

Canadians, how are they to decide at''

all ? Or take an unequal number, and

decide by the vote, (as in courts martial)

then if the majority of the jury" be

Cana-
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Canadians, the verdi<3: wiil he the famft

Qf^ iff the. whple was Canadian, or if;

.
you throw the^ majority on the fide o£

the Eqglifh, where is the impartiality,,

on which the Canadian can depend??*

Befides, the civil law of France, ancfe

the trial by jury in England, are fo

difTonant, that the forms of one can

never be blended into proceedings of the

other ; the rules in refped of tenures,

alienations, dowers, and inheritances arc

quite different ;—how could the law go-

on in the two different languages ? If the

Canadian fliould have a caufe to try, how

can his advocate prepare the procefs

for an Englijh jury? Or if he goes to

an Englifh attorney, how is the latter

to fettle a proceeding according Xo the

laws of France ? In truth, my Lord, as

Canada is now conftituted, common

(tnk revolts againft the eftablifhment of

atrial by jury in civil cafes, whatever
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clamours may be incited by fuch as arc

ignorant of its tendency, and will never

know its efFedls. But, happily, in cri-

jninal cafes, a trial by jury /V pradicable,

and therefore is it confirmed by the le-

gillature. In criminal profecutions, the

forms are lefs complex, the pleadings

iimple, and the procefs fummary. To

the fadt of guilt or innocence, one

man is as competent as another; and

in our own courts, it is the adual

pradice, where a foreigner is to be tried,

to have a jury de medietate linguce^ one:

J^alf Engli(h, one half Foreigners.

I mean not, my Lord, a general de-

fence of the criminal laws of England,

as they are of late years multiplied and

extended. For if a moiety of thofe

who are condemned were to fuffer death,

their blood would cry out for venge*

atnce^ and I am perfqaded, that the fre-

cjuenc^
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-quency of pardons, even where mercy is

due, gives rife to nine in ten of the

thefts and robberies that are committed,

put the French law of torture to procure

confeffion, is to us unknown. On the

contrary, the accufed perfon is, or ought

to be, warned from injuring himfelf by

his own confeffion. It is but modern

law that any man could be convidted on

his own confeffion, and even now con-

feffions ought not to be admitted with-

out the greatefl: caution.

To us is unknown likewife all cru-

elty of punifhment ; the inftruments of

barbarity and tyranny are not to be

feen in our executions. From thofe

appendages of defpotifm the Canadians

^re now delivered, and may live pro-

tected in their fortunes, their honours,

and their lives, under what I truft will

P ftana
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/land for ever, the impregnable fortreft

of an Engliih jury.

In the courfe of all the evidence that

has been laid before the public, we find

that the Canadians have exprefled one

conflant uniform v^'iili to be governed

by their own laws, and that the Englifh

have as fervently defired to be governed

by the laws of England. The Cana-

dians are above 100,000, the Englifla

not more than 2000 men, women, and

children. The legiflature was there-

'fore to confider whether the law and

government ought to be adapted to the

many or to ^i^fcw.

There can be no rule for the com-<

Dofins: of laws, but the fentiments and

inclinations of thofe who are to be go-"

verned by them»

1%
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*"fh ^ ft site of nature, liberty knows no

bbund hut that of fuperior force.

Jtifa invenfa metu vijujity and that

|)ortion of liberty which each man is

willing .to give up for the convenience,

fafety, and protedlion of individuals, of

families, of focleties, andofftates, is the

firfl: principle of law. It is true, the

fnultitude do not compofe the form,

But" It muft be framed to correfpond

<\^tfi their genius and temper, fo that

fhdir underflandings may be prepared id

fneet, and their hearts ready to embrace

it.—The habits, cuftoms, and manners

t)f a people, are the mirror in which

al'one their general difpcfition may hi

feerr; even regard mju be had to theif

pfej\rdices and their weakncfsj for law

fnufi be enaSled (as Grotius has exprefTed

it) ** cum fenfu humane imbeciHitatis.''

•
• D z V/h^n
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When Solon was complimented on hav-

ing given good laws to his countrymen,

his reply was, ** They are only fuch as

** tber Athenians are capable of receiv-

** ing»!' Even the law of God, as pro-

pofed by Mofes, was fubmitted to the

judgment of the people before it was

adopted by them *.

But if thefe rules are indifpenfable in-

the formation^ they apply much more

forcibly to the ad:ual eftablifhment of

law. If nothing but violence can /w-

pofe law, it would be ftlll greater tyranny

to rob a nation of that law which they

approve upon experience, and which is

endeared by habit. Allov/ing then that

the Canadians prefer a worfe law tO- a

better,: even that bad choice is decifivQ

«pon the condud of Great Britain. They

•- • Exodus.

r^ ;'.'* yielded
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yielded themfelves up to our proteclion

and our faith. How then can we de-

prive them of the firfh rights of human

nature? '.

We are now come to that part of the

bill which relates to their religion ; and

knowing, my Lord, how much you are an

admirer of civil liberty, and can reprefent

it with fo many graces and advantages, I

(hould have been glad to have heard that

your Lordfhip, with equal grace and dig-

nity, had fupported the caufe of religious

liberty. But it feems you declared that

ho true Proteftant could fjpport th-s

bill.—No true Proteftant, my Lord, can

be a perfecutor ; no true Proteftant can

harbour any fuch idea as that of efta-

blifhing religion by force. Is the Spa-

niard in Mexico to be an example for a

Proteftant leglftator ?

Re/igicus



Religious liberty is nearer to the heart

and confcience than civil liberty j for

why are Roman Catholics deemed ene-

mies to our conftitution ? Not he-^

caufe they don't love liberty, (we owe

Magna Charta to them) but bccaufe,

without fubverting the conftitution and

the law, the Romifli religion can never

be reftored.

The Reformation was not the work

of force.-^Science had begun to dawn,'

and to difpel fuperftition. The tyranny

of Rome was become hateful, and her

authority contemptible, when that great

event took place. The defires and opi--'

nions of the people co-incided with th^

humours of the King ; and the moment

parliament had eftablifhed the Protc-

flant religion, it became not the voice

only, but the adt of the whole nation*

The
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The cafe of Canada is totally different^

The people there adhere to their religion^

(ind did not furrender without a fti-

pulaticn and folemn engsgement for

the free exercife of it. Your Lordfhip

was minifler when the capitulation was

granted hy Sir Jeffery Amherfl, and you

found no fault with that able General

for that prudent and humane conceffion,

'J'his freedom was again infured at the

peace, approved and confirmed by par-

liament ; nor did your Lordfhip, in your

Jong difplay ofeloquence * on that occa-

iion, once blame that part of the treaty.

But you are now pleafed to call the

meafure atrocioust fiallow, and i?tept,

becaufe it has fecured to the clergy

their property, and becaufe it has fub-

flituted an oath of allegiance inftead of

• Lord Chatham fpoke three hours and a half

againfl: thq peace,

that
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that of fuprcmacy as required by the ift

of Elizabeth. The beft di[lin(5lion I

know between eftablifhment and tole-

ration is, that the greater number has

a right to the one, and the lefs to the

other. The pubhc maintenance of a

clergy is inherent to eftablifiment ; at

the Reformation, therefore, as much of

xht church cftates as was thought nc-

ceflary for its fupport, was transferred

to the Proteftant church as by law efta-

blilhed. Surely then, when the free

cxercife of the national religion was

given to the Canadian nation, it could

never be underftood that they were to

be deprived of their clergy j and if not,

a national proviRon for that clergy folr

lows of courfe.

It has alfo been alTerted, that the

Proteftant religion is rooted out of Ca-

nada by this bill. The reverfe is the

truth \
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truth ; for no man who is, of who may

become a Proteftant, is to pay tythes or

dny church dues to the Romifh efta-

bhfhment, but the money is flill to be

collected, in order to conftitute a fund

for the railing and fupporting of a Pro-^

teftant church in Canada. And little,

tny Lord, as it may be thought proper

to introduce the King's name in a dif-

tourfe of this nature, yet well-meaning

men will be glad to learn, that his

Majefty, for fome time paft, has at his

own expence maintained two proteftant

clergymen in Canada, natives of France,

perfons of ability and charader, recom-

mended by Dr. Majendie, and who are

now in that country, executing their

fundions with diligence and attention.

And there is a plan under a(5tual delibe-

ration for the further advancement of

the proteftant religion.

E Som^
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Some have doubted whether thofd

claufes of the i Eliz* which eftablifh

the oath of fupremacy, extend to any

of his Majefty's prefent dominions but

fuch as belonged to the crown when

that memorable ftatute was made. If

this conftrudlion is a true one, the Ca-

nadians were not obliged to take the

oath of fupremacy -, and the new oath

which the Quebec bill has eftabliihed,

is fo far an acquifition, and advantageous

to the caufe of proteftantifm, as it adds

to the common oath of allegiance, and

obliges every Catholic of Canada, who

jQiall from henceforth exercife any func-

tion, civil or religious, to renounce all

fardojis and difpenfat'ionsfrom any power

or per/on whonifoever contrary to that

oath. But if we are to fuppofe the

above-mentioned conflruiflion to be

falfe, and that every part of the ift of

Eliz. extends to all his Majefty's prefent

dominions,
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dominions, I will venture then to alTert

that the Roman Catholic religion would

nothavehadinCanadaeventheadvantage

of a toleration, if the oath of fupremacy

had not been repealed. For no honeft

Roman Catholic Prieft could have taken

that oath in the true fenfe of the words in

which it is expreffed j and if he had ven-

tured to exercife any ecclefiaftical func-

tion without having taken it, he would

have been fubjedt to all the penalties

and difabilities which the law has in

fuch cafe inflided ; and that there are

perfons in Canada ready to commence

profecutions againft every offender of

this kind, we can hardly doubt, when

we recoUecfl that one grand jury thought

it their duty to make a public prefent-

ment of every Roman Catholic of the

province; and muft therefore have con-

iidered them not only as p:rfons not

ynder the protedion of the law, but as

E 2 offenders
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offenders againft it. But though the

Jegiflature has thought fit to repeal the

oath efiabhlhed by the ift of EHz. and

to fubftitute another oath in the place

of it, which in truth is no more than

what has been frequently done before;

yet the King's fupremacy is not on that

account in any danger, as has been igr

norantly and abfurdly fuppofed. The

Quebec bill, inflead of giving up hi$

Majefly's fupremacy, afferts it as efta-

blifhed by the ifl of Eliz. ; that is, in

all cafes, ecclefiaftical as well as civil

;

X\o ecclefiaftical officer or minifter can

exercife in Canada any authority or jurif-

(iidion that is not derived from the

crown : and if any man fl:iall hereafter

prefume to exercife therein any powers

derived from any foreign authority, or

jurifdidion whatfoever, or fhall mali-

cioufly and advifedly endeavour to ad-

vance or fupport the claims or preten-

fions
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fions of the Pope, or of any foreign

prince or ftate, he will ftill be fubjed:

to the fame penalties to which he woultl

have been liable if the Quebec bill had

never pafTed ; and the law of England

has ftill in (lore punifhments fully fuffi-

cient to deter the moft zealous Catholic

of Canada from the commiffion of fuch

an Offence.

Since then your Lordship has been fo

very fevere in your ftri<5lures on this

part of the Quebec bill, let me again

implore you to tell us what plan you

yourfelf would recommend ; Would you

nGiu conftrue theyr^'^ exercife of religion

to be lefs than the Canadians thought it

when they threw themfelves upon your

faith ? Would ypu now become their

perfecutor ? Or would you ftill fuffer

them to enjoy their religion, v/ith its

confequential property ; not however by

the
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the conftitutional authority of an ad of

parliamentj but by virtue of an a(flual

exercife of a difpenfing power in the

crown ?

Your Lordfhip is faid to have afrr

ferted thefe two things j that the bill

was intended to raife a ftrength in

Canada, in order to intimidate other

parts of America; and then, that the biU

was injurious to the Canadians.

The imputed injury is, that the law

of France which is defpotifm, is en^

tailedy and the law of England which

is freedom, annulled*

There is a diftlndlion to be made

between the law of France, and the

government of France. The one /j,

the other is not, defpotic. The law of

France originated in freedom. The

Franks
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Franks were a people of Germany, wlio

came and fettled in Gaul : their kings

were eledive, and their power fo limit-

ed, that all their authority was derived

from their merit and virtue *. They

preferved their liberties till the 13 th

century, when the firft breach was made

by Philip the Fair, affided by Enguer-

rand de Marigni, his prime minifter.

Nor till the final fubverfion of the

French confhitution, are we to date the

fluduations in the adminiftration of

their juftice, the inftabihty of property,

the banifliments of their parliaments,

together with their lettres de cachet,

none of which, my Lord, are the in-

ftitutions of law, but the excefies of

that power, which has arifen upon the

demolition of law. What a glorious and

# Reges ex nobilltate; duces ex virtute fu-

munti nee regibus infinita vel libera potefl"as. Et

duces exempio potius quam imperio praefunt. Tac,

happy



happy revolution would France expe-

rience, could ybii at this moment re-

flore her ancient laws, free from the

controul of power

!

This is the very blefling in which the

Quebec bill inflates the Canadians, not

torn from the church, but feparated from

the ftate of Rome ; they are in poffef-

fion of the law which they love, under

a government that muft take that law

for its guide, where the minifters of the

crown can neither ifTue a general war-

rant, nor imprifon by a lettre de cachet,

but every illegal or oppreflive a(^ that

would be impeachable and pLinifliable

againft an Engli{hman, will be equally

criminal, in refped of the Canadians.

One word to the policy of this bill,

and I have done. I do not mean to

confidee
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eortfider the general policy, whether

England had better have refted upon her

natural innate ftrength, or have become

the head of a divided empire, over dif-

ferent nations of different faith. Hef

former ftate, as in the days of queen

Elizabeth, was the theme of poetical

rapture.

Oh England, model of thy inward greatnefs,

Like little body, with a mighty heart.

I^HAKESPEAR,

Were the fame poet to celebrate your

adminiftration, he would Ipeak of Eng-

land as, J 5fii .

Beftriding the world

Like a Coloflus.—

But, my Lord, whomever we pre-

tend to govern, whether natural-born

fubjedts or adopted ones, this is certain,

that that policy is beft, which is bed

calculated to unite them all in one com-

F moa
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mon bond of interefl, affedion, and

duty.

Here, my Lord, let me aik what was

your object in acquiring^ what in r^

taming Canada, but that France might

not have at her command a body of

men, either to attack our American

fettlements in time of war, or harafs

them in time of peace, by inciting the

native Indians to invade them ? Would

you wi(h, my Lord, to fpoil the fruits

of your own conqueft in the WOrft man-

ner poffible ? Which would be, to keep

the hearts of the Canadians devoted ta

France, whenever fhe might :call them

to arms.

But there is .another confideration

which makes the afFedion of the Cana-

dians ftill more defirable.—^I fhould be

afraid to mention it, if your Lordfhi'p

had



had not prbclaixned it Aifcaiy ; it i>s thd

prefent ftateof Bofton : Should, my Lord^*

a fatal neeeflity arife, (as your Lord(hip

has been, too apt both to prognofticat&j

and to advife) to coerce America ; dp you

wifh, in that, melancholy ^vent, td

combine the heart of theX^anadian\»M
that of the Boftonian ? Were Caha^i

now in the poirefTibn'ofiPrance, dn'd

fliould the fioflonians refolve upon re-

bellion, there can be no doubt whither

they would look for fupport, and for-

encouragement. But the lofs of that

hope may happily difpofe them to bet*

ter thoughts.

If then, my Lord, the Quebec bill is

founded in that firft principle of all law,

t^e concurrence and approbation of the

people^ and if its end is that, for which

all government ought to be inflituted,

3 the
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the happinef: ^j the governed^ th6n Will

this bill which your Lordfhip thought

atrocious, fallow, and inept, appear con-

fonant to juflice, wifdom, benevolence,

and policy -, and the legiflature of this

country will have followed an illuftri-

tSV.'exaniple of antiquity, in making

fuch regulations for the Canadians i
" ut

*' in fua ripa legibufque fuis, mentft

^l animoque nobifcum agant."

FINIS.










